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Table 17. Willingness to pay and impo~nce of lake Bemidji 
Unimportant 




ln addition to th specific [e ts above, regression analysis 
was used to build Equation 1, in whid1 WfPc i the 
individual' willingne to pay; lnc. is household income; 
Ed. i education in terms of the categ ries defined above ; 
and Rank is the importance the indjvidual attache to lake 
Bemidji on a scaJe of 1 to 5. The figures in parentheses 
are the ta.ndard e1rnr of the coefficients. 
l) WfPc = -328 + .0028 (Inc,) + 12.7 • (Ed,) + 44.49 (Rank) 
R' =35.8% 
(198) (,0018) (9.36) (39. 2 
An F-[est inuicated that the equation was significam at 
the 5% level o f significance, whi le t-te ts re ealed the 
coefficients for income and education t be ignificant as 
well. While the equation has limited ability to explain 
willingness to pay, as evid need by the low R2, the fact that 
wi!Hngnes - to pay rises with both inc me and education 
suggests some systematic determinants of peoples valuation 
of water re ources. 
Essentially, the results of the study establ ish that Dike 
Bemidji is seen as a valuable resource by residents of the 
trade area in spite of some uneertainties bout its quality. 
Moreover, in addition co d1e value that people attach to 
their own direct use of rhe lake, p opl also appear to value 
the lake for other reasons, such as a de ire to preserve it 
for the future or out of an obligacion to prote t d1e 
environment. 
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